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ACTS OF INCORPORATION.
IN THB YEAR O:NE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED Am> FIFTT.
AN Ar::r TO INCORPORATE TIlE FEMALE MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY.
Bt it trtlJcUd by the Se?Uite and Houe of Repres€'I1.falives in General Court assembled, and
by !he authority of the same, asfollolm"-
F&CT.1. Timothy GUoort, William T. Bowditch, and Samuel Gregory, their associates aud
~OI'I, ..re hereby made II. eorporation, by the Dame of the FEMALE JUltD1CAL EDUCATiON
!!nClIiTV. fbr tbe purpcee of prcvidiug for the education of Mid"'hes, Nurses, and Female Physl-
e~l)I; 1l'lth ,II the POW6rl1 and pri,ilege.~. and subject to all the dutiea, restrictions and liabilities
tid forth 10 the forty-fourth and thirty-eigb th chapters of the Revised Statutes. ' }
ICT.2. &l.d ecrporetlon may hold. for the purpose aforesaid, real estate not exceeding:lifty
thouand dol11.rs,llJd personal eatat.e not exceeding fi.f~ythousand dollars.
Uout or R~PreM!lltallveJ', April 2911850.
PUAed te be enacted. ENSIGN H. KELLOGG, Speaker.
1D8t~ April3l, 1850.
PUled to be enacted.
April all 1&0. Approfed.
MARSHALL P. WILDER} President.
QEO. N. BRIGGS.
CHARLES A. PHELPS Sp, eaker.
ELmu C. BAKER P ",, res ... etu,
HENRY J. GARDNER.
CHESTERPARK~I
uiP~I»l,"I,-l
l
et and soath Bll1 (t I
The Land bet."een Albany StTe
ill reunted for City pwpoaCI •.
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ADVERTISEJI,fENTS.
THE ANNUAL TERM.
The Twenty-Third Annual Term will commence in the new College
building, on East Concord Street, on the first Wednesday in November,
1870, and continue seventeen weeks.
The Graduating Exercises will take place at tbe College, at 2
o'clock, P.M., on the Wednesday closing the term.
FUTURE ANNUAL TERMS.
To save the necessity of inquiry from year to year, it is here
stated, that the future Annual Terms will, as at present, commence
uniformly on the first Wednesday of November, and continue seven-
teen weeks.
FEES.
Matriculation Fee, $5. Fee to each or the five Professors, 15.
Demonstrator's Fee (including material), 10. .Graduation Fee, S30.
The Fees (except Graduation) are payable in advance.
STUDY BETWEEN TRRlrS.
During the time intervening between the terms, Students can pur~
sue their studies at home or elsewhere. They are required to study
under the direction of some respectable practitioner of medieiue, who
will certify to their studies. Those in Boston or vicinity can receive
instruction from any of the Professors j and can, if they desire, recite
at the College-rooms, and thus have the benefit of the apparatus and
library.
TEXT·BOOKS.
The Students can select from the following text-books, preference
being given to the first named in each branch :-Anatomy, WilBOn
sGray. Practical Anatomy, Hodges's Dissections. Physiology, Ca-.
penter, Dalton. Obstetrics, Bedford, Meigs, Ramsbotham. Diseases
of Women, Hewitt, Churchill, Meigs. Diseases of Ohildren, Condie,
West, Tanner. Theory and Practice of Medicine, Flint, Wood,
Aitken. Surgery, Druitt, .Erichsen. Medical Jurisprudence, Taylor,
Beck. Materia Medica, U.S. Dispensatory, Stille, Pereira. Chem-
istry, Fownes, Bowman's Medical Chemistry. Toxicology, Taylor on
Poisons. JJfedical Dictionaries, Dunglison, Thomas.
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION AND GRADUATION.
Applicants for admission must satisfy the Facnlty that they are
of unexceptionable moral character, and that they possess a good pre·
paratory education. The candidates for the degree of Doctor of Med-
icine must have pursued Medical studies, under the direction of a
respectable practitioner of medicine for three years, including the time
of attending Medical Lectures, certificates of which studies will be
required; and must have attended two full Courses of Lectures, Doe
of which must have been in this College. The candidate must sus~n
a satisfactory examination in all the branches taught in the Institn-
tion j and, at the time of application for the Degree (to be made at
least four weeks before the close of the term), she must present the
Graduation Fee, and a Thesis, written in her own hand, on some
medical subject. The Thesis must be read and defended hefore the
Faculty, if required; and it will be retained in the archives of the
Institution, or published if thought advisable. Should any c..'lndidate
withdraw her application for a degree, or be rejected at the final
examination, the Thesis and Graduation Fee will be returned.
In reference to preparatory education, students can enter with
or without previous medical study. They are expected to have a good
E . '~ynglish education, and an elementary knowledge of Latin IS
desirable.
APPLICATIONS OF STUDENTS.
Persons wishine to enter the Institution as medical" students, or
t btai . ,".'. f' t ction shouldo 0 am any information respectlDg· the course 0 IDS ru ,
apply to the Dean; letters being addressed to him at the College.
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FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The Wade Scholarship Fuud affords aid (to the amonut of the
Fees to the Professors and Demonstrator) to students, without restric-
tion ns to the State or conntry of their residence. Application can
be made, personally or by letter, to the Secretary, Dr. Gregory,
accompanied by written recommendations from two or more responsi-
ble persons, as to the applicant's age, character, education, and need
of assistance, Scholarship students are required to pay the Matric-
ulation and the Graduation Fee; and it is expected that students
who are aided by the funds of the Institution will, if they graduate
anywhere, graduate from this College. In case they go elsewhere
to graduate, they are required to pay the amount of the aid they may
have received. .
BOARD.
Board can be had in the city for $5 to $8 a week, according to
a~ommodations. Students who desire it will be assisted in obtaining
SUitable boarding-places. A portion of them can be accommodated
with rooms, at a moderate rent, in the College building; where they
can hoard themselves, or he furnished with meals hy the family having
charge of the establishment.
LECTURES OPEN TO OTHER LADIES.·
. Any lady desirous of obtainiug physiological, sanitary, and cura-
tive knowledge, can procure a ticket to the regular course of lectures
of any.ODeor more of the Professors, at the price paid by the students,
- $lj for each course,
NURSES.
. Nurses of the sick can attend such of the lectures as will aid them
III understand' their I
h 109 err Important and responsible duties· and shouldterebeasuffi.· t b ' ,, cien num er to form a class, a special course will be
given to them A R .
k 'eglstry of the names of those wishing places isept at the Coli N .
I th he ege. 0 charge IS made to Nurses or to the Patrons
or e nefits of the Registry. ~
The Trustees des: . . .th . are estrous to obtain a permanent fund of "'20 000
emcomeof hi h I I " , ,
W ic S ia I be appropriated to the education of Nurses.
2
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
The officeof the Secretary, Dr. Gregory, is at the College,where
hemayusuallybe found from 8 to 9 o'clock, A.>I., aud 5 to 6 p,M. He
Will furnish, to those applying, copies of the Annual Cetelorne and
Report, and any desired information respecting the College; and ashe
acts as f . I ·U 'nencie agent, WI receive subscriptions and remittances tothe
funds of the Iustitution.
FREE DISPENSARY FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
A Free Dispensary for Women and Children, under the chargeof
~~ctress Cooke and Doctress Waters, Dispensary Physicians, is open
• J (Sunday~ excepted), at the College, from 9 to 10, A.M,; where
gr~tUltous advice and medicine are given to those who apply -the
objectof the Dis b . .',. pensary emg to afford the students opportumnes for
observation and P" ti db'. ac ICe, an to enefit patIents unable to pay for
advIce and medicine.
FORM OF A BEQUEST TO THE COLLEGE.
, I give and bequeath to the New-England Female MedicalCollege,
lDcorporatedby th M h' .e assac usetts Legislature, and located III Bosloll,
the sum of $-- t b I" , d. ' 0 e app led III promoting the educational an
chantabl~ objects of said Institution.
A GENERALFUND.~ A bequest of $1 000 has beeu left,andpaid
over to the ColI . " f
hi h . ege, as a begmmoO'of a permanent fund the income0
W ic IS to be used f 0 'd d
to d or general purposes, and as may be most nee e
e d
a
vance the objects of the Institution. It is desirable that thisrun should b 'e lncreased to at least $50,000.
PROFESSORSHIPSTh C E dm t • - e ollege bas one Professorship ucew-en,-theWaterh P b. ouse rofessorsbip of Anatomy' another has eenprospectively provid d .r '
de lor, - the Wade Professorship' and four morenee to be endowed $ "
,- 10,000 constituting a professorship foundatIOD.
REPORT.
IN preseutiug their Twenty-second Annual Report, the Trustees
devoutly acknowledge the goodness of that Divine Providence
whnse favor has been the source of whatever prosperity has
attended their efforts during this long period of time. By His
behest, the little cloud, no larger than a man's hand, spreads
over the beavens and pours its refreshing waters upon the earth.
By the same supreme control, a little ripple of a movement in
the intellectual realm, two-and-twenty years ago, has extended
over the enlightened world, dispensing and to dispense untold
benefitsupon mankind,
The past year, more than any previous one perhaps, has
givenproof of the strength of this movement, and the deep hold
it has upon the intellect and heart of society. Heretofore,
womenin pursuit of a medical education have made the most of
such facilities as new and scantily provided institutions have
afforded,with but meagre opportunities for acqniring practical
knowledge of the;': professional duties. But the question of
their sharing the advantages of clinical instruction in the public
hospitals has been raised, and thoroughly discussed; and the
generalverdict is clear and unmistakable, that, though propriety
~equiresseparate classes of young men and women, female med-
ical students must have a share of the educational ad vantages
whichthe hospitals afford. This question may be regarded as
settled,for the whole country and for all coming time.
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·While. this movement has thus been making advancesinthis
coun~ry, Its progress in Europe is still more remarkable, The
first mstance of the. obtaining of a medical degree by a lady,in
England, occurred III 1865; and, since that time, like honors
have been conferred upon women in Zurich St Petersbnsp '. ,. 0'
ans, and Berlin; while in Vienna, Edinburgh, and Stock.
holm, the same distinction awaits ladies now pursuing theirmed.
ical education in those cities. c
The "British Medical Journal" states that Miss Elizabetb
Garrett, tbe lady graduate alluded to, has been admittedasa
member of the medical staff of the East London Hospitalfor
Children. This is a professional recognition of the ideaof
women physicians.
There is in London a "Female Medical. Society," ofwhicb
Lord Shaftsbury is President; and it has under its chargethe
"Ladies' Medical College," an institution not yet fullydevd-
oped nor incorporated. But, as petitions are now beingsentio
to Parliament to provide medical education for women,theCol-
I~ge will probably Soon be chartered, with full powers for confer·
rlllg degrees. At the annual meeting of the Society, a yearago,
letter~ were read from prominent persons, among them SirJobn
Bownng, some time Governor at Hong Kong, who wroteas
follows :_
H~t.isa matter of notoriety, that unwillingness to consult mal,e
prachtlOners has often allowed perilous diseases to take thelt
course unopposed, and has prevented those appliances whose
early employment might have alleviated suffering, and even
prevented death. In the Oriental world I miaht mention1 . , e
mu titudinoug cases where the utter impossibility of obtaining
entra~ce for any professional man would open the door to fem,le
practItIOners, bringing with them benefits and blessings beyond
t~e powers of calculation. Both at home and abroad, a Society
like your h ld fi 't hass s ou nd a vast amount of encouracrement, as 1
So wide '. .U. . finitean area for Its exertions and may antIcIpate all III
reward in its success." ,
In reference to the Oriental world alluded to in the earn"t,
13
words of the above quotation, it is gratifying to state that this
movementhas reached that also. An Americau lady, a graduated
physician, has been sent out by the Methodist denomination,
with a supply of medical books and apparatus, and has com-
menced a female medical school at their mission in Northern
India; and a lady from the same station, and soon to return
there, has been attending lectures in this College the past term.
Another lady has been attending with a view to going out, under
the auspices of the American Board, as a missionary-physician
to Constantinople.
It is proper here to remark, that, throughout the Turkish
Empire, India, and China, women are, and always have been,
the only professional attendants upon women; so that no im-
provement can be made in their customs in this regard, the only
want being the proper education of their professional women;
and any thing that will aid in securing this will be welcomed by
all, whether of high caste or low.
As the different Mission Boards will be likely to send out
medical women to their various foreign fields, and as the Uni-
tarian denomination has a mission in Calcutta we would here. ,
suggest that they send out a couple of lady physicians to aid in
establishing a Female Medical College in that city, - the heart
of India. If there are no graduated ladies now ready to go, let
suitablecandidates be selected and aided in obtaininz a medical, 0
education. This Col lece has scholarship funds affordinz free
• • 0 '0
tUItIOnto women needing assistance, whether intending to use
their education in our own or other countries. Our interest and
effortsin this philantbropic work should not be limited by clime
or race,
While laboring to provide for the medical education of women,
the managers of this Institution have endeavored to secure their
appointment to positions' where their services are especially
needed, In the Ann ual Report of 1855 it is remarked thatleW "
omen are needed as physicians in the female departments
th our insane and other hospitals;" and in the Report of 1857
be following paragraph appears:-
,
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"The attention of legislators is respectfully requested to the
subject of employing women physicians in the female wardsof
our insane and general hospitals, almshouses, and prisons; in
asylums for the deaf, dumb, and blind; and in reformatory
schools for girls, - where the professional skill of women could
be so properly and advautageously exercised in tbe treatment
of the sick; and their humanizing influence, their patient and
gentle ministrations, would do much to restore the lost toneof
morals, and heal the mind diseased. In all of these and many
other positions, WOmen will excel as much as they do in the
business of. teaching in our public schools."
In the fall of 1867, the Secretary visited the Superintendent
of the State Lunatic Hospital at Worcester, Dr. Myrick Bemis,
for the purpose of conferring with him, and learning his views
in reference to the appointment of a lady physician in that in-
stitution. The Superintendent expressed his desire for suchan
assistant, and his purpose to suggest the matter in his next
Annual Report. He had long felt the need of a female medical
assistant in the treatment of female patients.
In the Report of the Hospital to the Legislature, in January,
1868 the Superintendent accordingly recommended such au, e b
arranacmcnt and the recommendation was fully approved y
1:1 , • J •• and
the Trustees, among whom were two emment physIcIans,
we are happy to state that within the past year a lady has beea
appointed an assistant physician in this the oldest Insane Hos-
pital in the Commonwealth. This is probably the first appomt·
ment of the kind in the country, and it is hoped that the
excellent precedent will soon be followed in other hospitals.
. . h t ithi a fewmoathsWe also take pleasure In annoullcmg t a WI m
, A' Phvsici th State Alms'a lady has been appointed ssistant YSIcIan111 e '
house at Tewksbury,-an arrangement that the Superintendent,
• r d ' d t have made,Hon. Thomas J. Marsh, has ror years estre 0 ,
, h h dr Ipel'sonsIIIThere are usually as many as seven or eIg t un lee .
this establishment, and a large hospital department is necessanly
, . . dd' . t the numerousmaintained, In the female wards, In a itron 0
. d' there werecases requiring medical treatment for various Iseases,
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last year fifty-five births. Nothing, therefore, could be more
appropriate than the employment of a Woman as a physician in
such an institution. The officers of the Worcester Hospital and
of the Tewksbury Almshouse deserve the thanks of the public
for having thus carried into practical operation this long. needed
improvement.
That the female wards of prisons and correctional institutions ,
refuges for young women and reformatory schools for girls,
should be provided with female physicians, is very obvious; and
this matter is commended to the attention of the ladies and gen-
tlemen who are to take part in carrying ont the new system of
pris~n Improvement inaugurated by our Legislature at its present
session.
The advantages resulting from the employment of lady physi-
cians as teachers of health and medical attendants, in educational
institutions for young women, has been thoroughly proved. For
the past nine years, the Mount Holyoke Female Seminary, at
South Hadley, has been supplied with graduates from this Col-
lege; and another graduate was appointed in the Vassar Female
College, at Ponghkeepsie, N.Y., when it was opened, in 1865;
and she has ably filled the position of Professor of Anatomy,
Physiology, and Hygiene, and Resident Physician, to the pres-
ent time.
One of our graduates went to Chicago, and established the
"Chicago Hospital for Women and Children," now a fiourishins-. . e
I~stltution, with which some of the leading physicians of that
cIty ~re connected, she being the Resident Physician of the
estabhshment. Another went to Detroit, and established a
Hospital for Women in that city. Several have been con-
~ected with similar institutions elsewhere, and others are hav-
mg a large practice among women and children, in the VW"iOllS
commnnities where they are located; thns benefiting themselves
and society by their noble vocation. \Vhat has been done
by the seventy-nine graduates whom the College, under many
d'Isadvantages, has already sent out, and by the two hundred
other Women who have attended a partial course, is a slight
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indication of the vast amount of good the Institution is hereafter
to accomplish.
It will be a gratifying announcement to many, that a College
Building is in process of erection, and is to be completed in
October next, in season for the Annual Term, commencing on
the first Wednesday of November. A view of the buildingis
presented on the title-page of this Report. It is to be of brick,
with white granite trimmings, and will be a handsome and com-
modious edifice. The building is in excellent hands, Nathaniel
J. Bradlee being the Architect, Jonas Fitch doing the carpenter
work,' and Messrs. Standish & vVoodbury the mason work,
The whole will therefore be faithfully executed and seasonably'
completed.
The site co~sists. of a square of forty thousand feet, or nearly
an acre, of land, purchased of the city, and paid for in full, five
years ago; the price paid being $15,000, or one-half of its esti-
mated value at that time, the city virtually donating the other
half, The lot is now worth, as land is selling in the immediate
vicinity, at least $50,000; and, it is admirably located for a
medical institution.
The cost of the' building, according to the contract, will
be about $35,000; and the Trustees hope, with the amount
already pledged, and the liberal donations that may be made
while the work is in progress, to be able to pay the contractors
in full when' the building is completed. With its land and
building paid for, and its $30,000 of invested funds, the C~I.
lege will be placed in a comfortable position, and will easIly
b . , illo tam whatever funds its future wants may require, ThISW
be the first buildinz ever erected for such an institution; and,~ ,
as Boston was the first to start a medical college for women,It
is very natural and proper that it should be the first to erect a
building expressly for such a purpose. ,
The, future students will enjoy much better facilities for their
educatlOn than the past, and a portion of their number can be
accommodated with rooms and board at moderate rates, in the
College building. This will dimini~h the burden of expense,
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which has heretofore deterred many from coming to the ci,tyto
pursue a medical education; and will, of course, correspondmgly
increase the number of students, , .
While the majority of those who will enter the Institution
will doubtless continue to be women of m.0~erate m~a~s, and
will need the benefit of sC\lOlarship funds, it is a gratlfymg fact
that the number is increasing of those who are able to pay,
Hence the amount of tuition fees received has never been so
large as in the past year. Two of the graduates o~ the last
. .' h O'one to Paris to con-term, the Misses Pope, twin Sisters, ave 0 .'
tinue their education in the great hospitals of that c,ty: Mr
We miss from our meetings our late esteemed President, H'
'd th 30th of January last, e
W,LL,AM CUMSTOK,who die on e • '
, T t e for more than SIXhad been associated with us as a rus e, f th Coi-
f h ti as PreSIdent 0 eyears and three years 0 t e nne b d d
' , , th uah already over ur enelege, He accepted these pOSItIOns, a e , b' Is
f It interest in the a ~ecwith business because he e t an earnes
, hat i d d help He was a gen-of the Institution, and saw t at It nee e ' fro d d
. I b warm-hearted ienu, an ,erous donor, an active 00- a orer, a
as a defender of justice, he was immovable, d th ir success
. . . t' the students an e ,
He took a kindly interes m. 'd with them,
, , . f becommcr acquamte,mproved opportunities 0 ~'" 'hIt O'raduatmgexerCIses
attended their social levee, after teas ~ , n no less
, . t njoy the oceaSlO
in which he took part, seemmg 0 e .' the College
h t£clt mourmng inthan they; and there was ear
P 'd t h d passed away.when the beloved res' en a isad t es of our pres-
. di f t and disa van agKnowmg well the ISComor s , h t the College build-
. h YanXIOUSt aent accommodations, e was ver . before his death,
, h d d hut a short nmemg s auld be erecte ; an h e and in bed, he
h ' , I ld have been at omw en most men as sicic wou h ld be held, to
. f the Trustees s au
suggested that a meetmg 0 ~ the Secretary to
d ' d h biect reques"ngevise measures to forwar teo J' et a good attend-
f h Bard soastogsee the other members 0 teo, " b present himself,
, hi d t rmm.tIOn to e ,anoe, and expressmg 1S e e h h d ceased from hiS
B 'alledeaut before the meetmg was c forward
labors, and left the work for others to carry ,
3
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18 19
While We feel sad at the absence of our esteemed associate,
and deeply regret the loss of such a helper, at such a time, we
stil! feel confideut that so great and humane an enterprise as
this cannot fail to have friends and supporters who will carry it
through to a ful! and triumphant success.
Thus believing and trusting, we send out our annual com-
munication to the patrons and friends of the Institution. •
Ii
SAMUEL GREGORY,
BOSTON, May 31~1870.
Secretary.
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•
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ilHerman, Leopold
Hill. Jeremtau
Hodges, Samuel W.
.Uomer, Sidney
Hovey, George O.
eacwe, Jabea C.
Howes, Frederick
Howes, Osborn
Hubbard, Charles T.
Hunnewell, H. n.
none, Wellington L. G.
Hunt, William P.
H)'de, George B.
Jackson, Edmund
Jackson, Mercy B. (M.D.)
.rameson, William H.
Je'lkins, Charles E.
e.rctmson, Samuel
Jones, Frel1erick
Jones, Josia.h M.
Jones, Sophia C. (M.D.)
Keep, N. C. (M.D.)
Kimball, Aaron;ff~n:.~~,J'n°aa:i~lriDeE. U .(M.D.)
Kimball, J. B.
•
.)
•(lIl.D.)
tKiog, ReT. Thomaa Starr
Kirk, Rev. E. N. (D.D.)
Kimley, Edward W.
Kittredge. M.t';!. Jeremiah
Knight, William H.
Kunn, George 1I.
Lamson, Mr8. Edwin
lawrence, Am03 A.
Lee, James, Jr.
Little, James L.
Little, Samuel
Littlebll.le.l M.iSll H. P.
"Loring, IJbades G.
Loring, ~111I. ~eis C.
Loring, Harrison
Mackay, Robert C.
MacklLY, T. B.
fliUanrnng, Uriah
Manning, Uriah, Jr.
Matthews, Nathan
May, John J.
May, Mrs. Samuel
McNutt, Johu J.
Meany, Edward F.
·Merriam, Chllrlea
-:Ueriam, Levi B.
Meriam, Mrs. Levi B.
Merrill, Joshua
Menitt, Mrs. Jerome
IIJlessenger, George W.
Miner, MI1l. A. A.
Morse, Levi B.
Morse, Bidney B.
Nasb, Israel
Nash, Natbaniel O.
Newcomb, John J.
Newman Miases
Nichols, Curtis C.
~~cboill.Mrs. Mary
KUlkcrsoo, Pliny
NOUrse, Joel
oIQdin, George
Parker, Charles W.
·Parkman, ~1iSllMary J.
Parks, John A.
Paul, Joseph I!'.
Payson, Samuel R.
·Peal"5OD, John H.
Pierce, 'rbcmee W.
·"erkins, Thomas n.
Perry, MM. Nathaniel
.Phillips, Jonathan
"'Pickman, C. Gayton
·Pieroe, Oaeloe
·Piper, Solomon '*
Pope, E. P.
-Porter, George E.
Pmtt, Joseph
Preston, JOIlhua P.
Qu!ncy, Mrs. JOiliah, Jr.
QUincy, ThollllL'l D.
"'Raywond, Edward A.
Read, James
Reed, Benj, T.
Reynolds, Mn. William
Rich, Isaac
-mcharda Reuben
Richaru~o~, George C.
Roble, MillSU.
RobinsoD, Christopher
-Robinson, ShadrfI.Ch
~nogers,· Charles O.
ltolfe, F.noch C. (1I.D.)
-RoPCll, Willillm
Ituggle~, George H.
Sanord, Mrs. Daniel
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Savage, Jemee
Sawyer, Francis A.
Sawyer, Mrs. Joseph
Sears, David
Sewall, Benjamin
Sewall, Moses
.Shattuck, Lemuel
fShaw1.gardiner Howland
Shaw, area. Gardiner E1.
-Shaw1.!Wbert G., Jr.
Shaw, Mrs. R. G.
"'Skinner, Francis
Smith, Ammi
Smith, Stephen
Snow, DlQ'id
Snow, Franklin
Souther, lIenry
Souther, John
..spooner, Danlel N,
Standish, James
Stetson, Amos W.
SteveIl8, Mrs: Paran
Stone, Rev. A. T,.(D.D.)
St.r3.ight, Mrs. Rev. F. W.
Stratton, Charles E.
Straw, Milton A.
"'Tb:u:ter. Ad.&m W.
"'Thaxter, MrS. Adam W.
.Thaxter, Adam W., Jr.
"'Tilden, George W.
'rtneseou, Edward O.
Tirrell, Albert
Tobey, Edward S.
Tolemnn;. Mrs. James
Torrey, vb-aries.
Townsend, Elmer
Trull, John '.
.-rudor, Frederic
Tudor, jfrs. Frederic
Tuftil, Quincy
Turner. Job ."'-.
Wales, Thomas B.
Warren, Samuel D.
.Waterston, Robert
.Welch, Francis
Weld. Mrs. William G.
Weld; Mrs. wuueci F.
West.eott, Stephen
White, Benj, C.
Whitney, Edward
• Wilkins John H.
Wilkins, ~Irs.John n.
Wilson, Ch(lrles B.
Winslow, George
wtnsrow, George S.
Wnod ward, Harrison E.
BRAI:Nl'RJCE.
Morrison, Alva
BROOKLli'lE.
philbrick, Edward S.
.Philbrick, Samuel
philbrick, Mrs. Samuel
Philbrick, Wm. D.
CAMBRIDGE.
Cutter, James M.
llol1and, iev. F. W.
'.,ongfelIow, Mrs. H. Wri).Lowell, Hev. ChllS. (D..
Palmer John K. (M.D.)
Pnhner: Mrs. Johu K.
Porter, Z. B.
_\\'lIterhouse, Mrs. L•
Williams. J. M. S.
WorcesWr, Mrs. Joseph E.
,
ClANTON.
Lincoln, Frederic W.
Messenger, Virgil J.
OARLHILE.
.Spawding, Miss Esther
OHARLESTOWN.
Carleton, William
"'Forster, Charles
"'Hunnewell, James
Hyde, ]\I1'I;.George
"'KendllJ.l,Isaac
Kend&ll, Mrs. Isaac
CHELSEA.
Andrews, John S.
Fay, Frank B.
CHlCO):'E]:.
Wells, Jcl;m
CLAPVILLE:.
Dale, Ebenezer, Jr.
DEDHAM.
Burgess, ure. Rev. Dr. E.
I'Iark, Joseph \V.
Rice, John P.
DORCHESTER.
Wright, Mrs. Edmund
EAST ABINGTON.
Curtis, Abner
Blanchard, Leonard
EASTllAMI'TON.
Knight, Mrs. Horatio G.
winiseon, Samuel
Williston, Mrs. Samuel
EAST WEYMOUTH.
'Sallsbury, Sarah W. (M.D.)
FAI.L nIVER.
Borden, Jefferson
Dorden, Mrs. N. B.
Borden, ruchard
Borden, Mrs. Richard
Durfee, Mrs. Fidelia. B.
Durfee, Dr. Nathan
Remington, ]\Irs. Ilale
.Young, Jeremiah
Youog, Mrs. Jeremiah
FQXBOROUGH .
Carpenter, Daniels
Carpenter, .I':. P.
GRAFTON.
Bigelow. Edward H.
BigelOW;u-s. Edward B.
GREENHIELP.
Bird, Jonatbnn.
"'Clllpp, Henry W.
C13pp, Mrs, Henry lV.
U.ARV.ARD.
Whitcomb, !'tlrlJ.Abby
Whitcomb, Mrs LouiM D.
I!AVERRtLL.
Dn1ry 1)(lbonili (M.D.)
Hale frtrs. E. J. M.
llaY~8, Mrs. Ruth E.
JiOP;EDALE.
Dutcher, W. W.
nOI'KI1'ITOll.
Cl8flin, Lee
Smith, Mrs. Aaron
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JAlIIAJOA PLAIN. NORTH ANDOVER. WORCEST:EIt.
Clark, Mrs. Anna. Farnham, Mrs. Lavinia. Ball, Richard Cook.Evans, wIlliam Johnson, Theron Bemis, :Yerrick (M.D.)
egussell, George R. Sargent, Mrs. Hannah Earle, O. K. ,
Russell, !In. George R. Stevens, Mrs. NatJianiel Hadwen, Uharles tRiet
LAWRENOE. NORTH BROOKFIELD.
Merrifield, w». T.
Moen, Philip L.Drown, Mrs. C. A. Batcheller, Ezra. Pond, Lucius W. _IUhapln, AIrs. Wm. C. Batcheller, Mrs. Ezra ·'Salisbury, Mrs. Elizabeth Cben,Hoadley, Mrs. H.
~alisbury, r.lrs.lUary G. Colt,Russell, William A. NORTH EASTON. Salisbury, Stephen -cen
LENOX. Ames, Oliver ·Salisbury, M!"3.Stephen ""y,Delden, Albert G.
OXFORD. ·Wasbburn, Ichabod Flo'Wl,
PerkiLOWEJ.L. Dewitt, Ale:mnder UANGOR, ME.
RobhGall, Royal (M.D.)
PLY7ll0UTH.
Bradbury, S. P. s.ymNesmith, Jobn Bugbee, David
Whipple, Oliver M.. Russell, Miss Mary H. Hersey, ~lrs. Samuel F. ~igo
8witJLYNN. RANDOLPH. Jewett, Mrs. G. K. "'unBreed, Mrs. Stephen N. Alden, H. Bingley March, Mrs. Leonard
MALDEN. Stetson, Mrs. George ,
Converse, Mrs. Elisha S. ROCK ao-crou. Woodward, Mrs. Abram no..
Sessions, Mrs. Laura W. Gleason, B. W. BATS',1\llC. ,_
Smith, Mrs. Thomlla B. Harwood, Thomas --SALEM. Magoun. David C.MEDFORD. Crosby, Alpheus Patten, GeorgeCurtis, Anua S. A. (M.D.) Crosby, Mra. MarthaK. Patten, JohnHall, Dudley Johnson, Mrs. Lucy P. Patten, Mrs. JohnSwan, Daniel (M.D.) Newhall, Mrs. Gilbert G.
Porter, George \V. Peabody, George :BRUNSWICK, ME.
MEDWAY. ·Phillips, Stephen C. Upham, Mrs. Prof. T. C.
Ide, Mrs. Rev. Dr. Jacob ·lVeston, Nathaniel DENNYSVILLE, ara.
(by a friend) . SHELBun;sx FliLS. Kilby, 1\Irs. John
METHUEN. Iemson, E. G. KENNEBUNK, ME.Gleason, Kimball C. "'LaIllSOn, Nathaniel "Lord, Mrs. William, Jr.
lIULFOBoD. SOUTH ADAMS.
Brown, L. L. PORTLAND, sra,ClaHin, Aaron Dow, NealClaflin, Mrs. Lydia 1\1. SOUTH DANVERS. ,\tillar, J. S.Underwood, O. Upton, nre. E. W. i\.IJ'rick, Solomon
MILLVILLE. SPRINGFIELD. Richardson, Israel
Hall, Edward S. Foote, Homer Woodward, Mrs. Moses
MILTON. Foote, Mrs. Homer LONDONDERRY, N.H.
Liversidge, 'fhoma.s Greenleaf, Mra. 1\1. A. Hurd, Charles
NEW BEDFORD. TAUNTON. Hurd, Mrs. Ocenes
·Anthony, Philip ·Field, .Albert MANCHESTER, N.II.Anthony, urs. Philip WALPOLE. Winegar, Imogene R. (M.D.)-Arnold, Mrs. James Bird, Francis W.
Brownell, Joseph
WALTHAM:. PETERBOROUOH, N.H.-Oonguon, Joseph
Moore, .Ara.d "'Putuam, Miss CatherineDavenport, hlr~. Alonw
Delano, Mrs. Joseph C. Ruggles, Mrs. Micah H. DRATTLEBOROUGn, VT.
Dunbar, Mra. Ann H. WATERTOWN. Cros's, E. D. (M.D.)
French, Rodney 4(Jushing, John P.
CAMBRIDGE, VT.French, Mrs. Rodney Heard, iUra. John
French. l'tli~BRowena B. Stickney, .rceten Warner, Harrison
-Gifford, Abraham
WEBSTER. PROVIDENCE, R.I.Hart. Simpson
-llathaway. Francis 8. Oheae, John Adams, Seth, Jr.
IIowland, Edward W. Allen, !'lIra. Philip
Howland, Matthew WEST DOYLSTON. Allen, )lrl!. Zachariah
"'Mn.ndell, 'I'homas Gough, John B. Barstow, Amos C.
""MorgA.D,Charles IV. WESTFIELD. Bullock, Julia
Ricaetsen , ~lre. Joseph (2d) Ashley, Thomas Carpenter, Mrs. E.-trl
"'J'tobeson, Andrew Oerrlugtou, Mrs. Edward
-Rodman, Mrs ....;liza1;)eth WEST NEWTON. Chapin, Josiah
Tillinghallt, Mra. Joseph S. -Baxter, Mills Sarah Ohapin, Mrs .• Josiah
Corliss, G~rge H.
NEWTON. WOBURN. Dorrauce, William T.
Colby, Gardner Cummings, John, .Jr. Ives, Mrs. Mosel! B.
Farlow, John 8. Kelley, Joseph Mason, Earl P.
NY.WTONVlLLE.
Kelley, Mra. Joseph Palmer, Mrs. Amelia. F.
.Wright, Rev. Luther Smith, ,James Y.Clallin, Williatp. *Wright, Mra. Lut1ler "'Wayland, Francia (D.D.)
I
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WOONSOOKXT. R.I.
Cook, !Un. Wi.lli8
DEEP RIVER, CONN.
•Ricb, Rev. Er.ekiel
HARTFOBD, CONN.
Beach, Georxe
Cheney, Werd
Colt, Elisha
~olt, Samuel
Day, Calvin
Flo'\lier, Ebenezer
reruM, H. A.
Robinson, D. F.
Seymour, Charles
~igou:rney, Mrs. L. H.
Smith, Thomas
Trumbull, Joseph OW OBLEANS, LA.
Saul, James
TAMPIOO, ],[EXIOO •
Chase, Mrs. Ann
NEW !lAVEN, CONN.
Huntington, Mrs. John T.
YELLOW SPRINGS, OllIO.
O'Leary, Helen B. (M.D.)
NEW LONDON. CONN.
Billinga, William W.
Fitch, Thomaa (2d)
Williams, Mrs. Thoma.s W.
Willi&m8, Mrs. T. W. (2d)
I'HILADELPHIA, FA.
aue, Mrs. Sarah J.
BALTIMORE, YD.
Phelps, Mrs. A. Lincoln
NORWIOH, 001iN.
•White, Joel w.
White, Mrs. Joel W.
.WilliamB, 1llr.I. Erastus
WASHINGTON, D.O •
Smith, Mrs. Thomas P.
ST. LOurS, YO.
"'Benton, ThomllB H.~JlW YORK OITY.
Bullet, Mrs. Alice T.
Root, II. K. (M.D.)
Tappan, Mrs. Lewis
KlDDLETOWN,OOIDi.
Roberts, MrI!. E. n.
Russell, Samuel
Russell, Mrs. Samuel
.ALBAli'Y, N.Y,
Amell, Augelo
,.
•
r.
D.)
rr.
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DONORS OF 1869-70,
APRIL 29 TO APRIL 27, INCLUSIVE.
ANDOVER. Phillips, Mrs. Susan M. $2.00
Smith, John (Building Fnud) $1,000.00 Purinton, James, Jr. 10.00Saunderson Bros. 1.00
BOSTON. Spinney, B. H. . 1.00
Adams, Nath'] (Building Fund) 50.00 Stacy, Thomas.
1.00
Allen, E. & Co.. . . . . . 5.00 Tupley, Philip P. 5.00
Anthony, Nathan . 5.00 NEWTONVILJ.E.
Barnes, Thomas P. 5.00
Bates, Mrs. Benj. E. 20.00 Valentine, Miss F. Gertrude 3.00
Bradford, Ma.rtin L. 5.00
Hall, Mrs. Samuel, Jr. 30.00 SALEM.
Marsh, Levi B.. . 5.00 Phillips, Willard P. 5.00
Meriam, Mrs, L. B. 20.00
Merriam, O. W. 5.00 WATERTOWl'l.
Richardson, Charles 5.00 Stickney, Josiah 20.00
Sewall, Day, & Co. 25.00
Sears, George O. . 5.00 WOBURN.
Smith, Amroi 25.00 5.00
Thaxter, Benj. 5.00 Bacon, Mrs. Oliver
Williams, Mise Annie E. 5.00
Williams, Mise S. Ella 5.00
WORCESTER.
A Friend 20.00
CAMBRIDGE.
Baley, Mrs. Emily M. 5.00
PORTLAl'iD.
Parker, Joel. . . . 6.00 Butterfield, M,iss Mary; A. 1.00
Porter, Henry 6.00 Dana, W. E .. 6.00
Dow, Neal 6.00
CHELSEA. Hersey, H. W. 2.00
llaskell, A. L. 6.00 Leach, E .. 1.00
Sparrow, John 1.00
I11EDFORD.
Train, Sar'nuel 6.00
LONDONDERRY, N.H.
Osgood, :Miss Lucy 3.00 A Friend ' 120.00
NORTH EAS'I'ON. PROVIDENCEl R.I.
Lothrop, Cyrus . 6.00 Palmer, Mrs. Amelia F. 100.00
LAWRENOE.
Pinkham, Mrs. Wm. 1.00
Brown, Mrs. C. A. 20.00 NEW "YORK OITT.
Chapin, Mrs. Wm. C. 20.00 Hallet, Mrs. Alice T.
Hoadley, Mrs. H. . . 20.00 (Building Fund) 25.00
LYNN. WILMINGTON, DEL.
Brown, Stephen D. 1.00
Bubier, S, M. . . 6.00 Gilpin, Mise Mary S ..
6.00
Chase, N. D .. 5.00
Jobnsoa, Edwin H. 5.00 Total ($1,076 for Build. Fund) $1,673.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
1.00
>.00
.00
•.00
i.GO
:.00

